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A Public Spirit for Trade
i()lN(J Till:

(SMSanm
( methods an; to in tercet you in our .od clotfi.-- .

tin; ho- -t is none too good, where it can be purclmM at :i moder- -

ate price.

ON AT

)ur

English Corkscrew Suits and Overcoats.
Would vi.ii enjoy .seeing something nU-v- i Then call, when paiilg,

and examine our .

Children's Department.
We hardly know how to describe them, there ar so many; but if you

have but $'--0 to pend lor a child's suit, and 31.75 tor an
" overcoat, we fan supply your wants.

ndershirts and Drawers

FOR 75 Cts.

Come and we will serve you so well that you will always trade at

Jonathan' JIatt

hi..

A I MAYER'S
OPERA HOUSE CLOTHING STORE

NBurt's Shoes.
J. W. Martiiis

eef.Pork, Mutton and Vea

HurcoNNOr to A. . II ATT.
ZEIIEIDCTJATIRrRS FOE CHOICE

Sugar-Cure- d Hams, JJaeon, Salt Meats of all kinds, Lard Bologna,
and all other articles kept in a first-clas- s meat market.

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL..

The Highest Mar ketk Price Paid lor Hides Wool, Pelts,
Grease, Etc

o
Fresh Lake Trout and White Fish Every Thursday

Morning.

DAYLIGHT STORE!
Full Line General Merchandise.
Largest Stock and Lowest Prices.

Call and Satisfy Yourself

JOSEPH V WECKBAGHS

rac & TMerol.fi
No old stock to work off. The latest patterns cf

ri.CLi: AM) PROVISIONS. THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

DREW BUILDING, PLATTSMOUTH.

0fteni0tifli

PLATTSMOUTH HERALD.

rUHLIHIIED DAILY AND WEEKLY
- in -

Tlis Plattsmontli Herald Publishing Co.

TERMS:
DAILY, delivered by carrier to any.part of tlie

city
Per Week S 1

lr Month to
1'er Year 7 00

WEEALY. by mail.

Oue copy aix mouths $1 00
One copy one year 2 00
leistered at the I'oit Oflice. I'lattsrnouth, a

neconu cians mailer.

The republican party of Cans county
lws placed before the people a superb
ticket. 'ILere can be no excuse l'or
republicans, tills year, in deserting
their ticket to vote for democrats.
MesM. Newell, Jennings, Eikenbary,
Russell, Alton, Clements Hall, Fair-fie- bl,

and (Ja:), are good men, compe
tent men, representative men, safe men,
and lust but not least, winning men.
These mca were nominated on account
of their fitness and qualilieations for
the several offlceR to be filled by our
people this yeur; each one of these
gentlemen expects to be elected. Their
candidature is an open, square matter;
they are not put up to be traded off to
help boost some man into a lucrative
oflice. It is a republican ticket notni
nated to be elected, and it certainly de
serves the full and cordial support of
nil true republicans.

The democratic party of Cass coun-
ty meet in convention at Louisville to-

day. They have a '"mission to perform,
and that is to nominate a ticxet which
they can use to elect one or two of
their nominees for the principal offices
to be filled at this election. Said a
prominent delegate upon our streets
this mornin;: "All we want is
that treasurer's office, we don't care
for the balance of the ticket." This
kind of politics4 of course, may just as
well be understood by democrats and
republicans outset in this con
test. It hasrfucceeded in Cass county
on one . or iwo occasions, we know
of scores' off fjood democrats whose
friends have been sacrificed to further
the personal ends of the bosses in thtt
party, who do not intend that such a
course In politics shall be carried any
further In their party in this county. .

The importance of the elections
wniclijwere held the other day in Ohio
and Iowa have been greatly overesti-
mated. To have been of the import-
ance which many partis in journals
have ascribed to them; these contests
must necessarily have beeu of a na-

tional character, involving national is-

sues and testing the strength of na-

tional parties; as it was, the two politi-
cal parties entered the con lest in these
states with the local question of -- the
liquor traffic directly involved ; the1 re-

publican party in Ohio taking grounds
squarely in favor of taxing .the.- evil,
and in support of the Scott law. The
course of the canvS3 prov jd this party
to be correct in its positio 1 and in har-
mony with the best sentiment of the
people; another element, however, en-

tered the cauvasa, after tle-.s- e two par-
ties had joined issue squarely upon
this question, gaining a strong foothold
before the people on account of the pro-
posed amendment to the constitution
prohibiting the liquor traffic in that
state. 2fot satisfied with giving this
amendment only, their support, the
radical temperance element of the
state nominated a separaV and strong
state ticket, entering the . ;!eld as the
prohibition party. In their earnest en-

deavors to carryvthe amendment, which
received a cordial and enthusiastic sup-
port from the great mass 01 the repub-
lican party, this prohibition party
polled ahcavy vote for Mr. Shumaker
their nominee for governor, thus en
suring the defeat of Mr. Foraker, the
republican nominee for governor.

The fact that abosolute prohibition
has a majority, or very nearly a
majority, as the case may be, upon
a canvass of the voti s, of the
electors of Ohio and that espe-
cially when a full vote of the
State is cast, as was the case in that
State the other day, is :i startling evi-

dence that public opinion, in Ohio,
will demand the enactment of prohi-
bitory legislation. Should it turn out
that this amendment ha carried, as ap
pears to be the case, legislation of this
character can no longer be refused
in that State on the ground that public
opinion would not enforce it.

Taking into consideration tho fact
that this amendment leeeived such
a iremenduous "vote, carrying to
the prohibition State ticket enough
votes to defeat the republican State
ticket, certainly robs that contest of
the national importance which might
otherwise be attached to it.

That this vote was an honest ex-

pression of the sentiments of the 300,-00- 0

and upwards of Ohio electors, the
other day, must be an admitted fact
That neither of the great political par
ties, in that State, can afford to over -

ljok or under estimate, it a strength or
importance, is alio a fact, which must
convince the candid observer that no
political party can hope to succeed,'(in
that State), in the canvas of '81,
which fails to recognize this sentiment
in favor of better h. iue rule In Ohio.

Tho legislature of Ohio 1 in the
bauds t.f the democratic p.tty ai.d
that party will rii"st certainly be held
to a strict 'accountability by this great
iujss of Ohio electors, who have said
by their votes, that, oyer and above
the conservative and restrictive policy
of the republican party upon this ques
tion, they prefer aud demand absolute
prohibition. The intelligent observer
of events can have no trouble in see
ing t bat the victory just won by de
inocracy in Ohio is a meaningless and
momentary triumph.

CONGRESS AND MONEY
TERS.

MAT- -

It is a well established principle of
sound political economy that the less a
government interferes in "money mat-
ters, alter it has seen to it that he cur-
rency is honest and safe ami what it
purports to be, the better. It i prop-
erly to be left like other things to the
natural laws of supply and demand.
Things would be on a more scientific
basis than they are now if there were
no paper money at all other thau an
absolutely inviolable certificate of de-

posit representing com securely locked
up, If there could be such a thing, und
used simply as a matter of superior
convenience, jjut pracucauy men win
not consent to this. They insist to a
certain extent in using promises m pay
for mouev, and this being the casa the
best that the Government cuu do is to
compel the issuers of those promises
to pay to sustain them oy as nearly nn
unquestionable security as can be ar
rived at. To keep them as nearly . sub
ject to the law of supply and demand
is possible, they should have direct
reference to the amount of coin into
which they must be controvertible on
demand uuder all circumstance.--- , and
never be permitted to exceed that
amount beyond a per cent agreed upon
by consul valive men. IJy increasing or
diminishing the coin reserve alone
should the volume of paper be increased
or diminished. When money becomm
tight under such circumstances, it is
proper that it should be so in order to
exercise a corrective effect on discrep
ancies in production, ovrtrndiug spec
ulating and in the direction of econo-- ;

my. It is a sign that it becomes the
people where the want is to exeit itself
to earn what it needs instead vf diH- -

counting the future by extravagance
on credit. The temptation of nun
under such circumstances is to call for
more paper, which acts a temporary
stiniulaut and only intensifies the bitti--

rtsubs 1 the debauch. It id alone by
fastening the paper securely to coin
that the unwise inflation can be
avoided.

The trouble is just now that our pa
per money is not amenableto the natu
ral law of supply and demand. The
only really and healthfully elastic el
ement there is in our currency is gold.
That is under free coinage and comes
and goes in a legitimate manner. Sil-

ver can only be coined at a certain ar
bitrary rate and under such a vicious
principle that it is worse thau nothing.
Our greenbacks are fixed at a certain
amount by law beyond which they can
neither rise nor fall, no matter what the
amount of coin in the Treasury. And
there is little doubt but that they are
unconstitutional besides, and will be
so declared whenever it happans to be
of any particular advantage to an' one
to insist upon the Supreme L'ouit mak- -

ins: a decision in me premises, our
national bank notes are unelastic, from
the fact that they are based upon a dis-
appearing security which, unless other
provision is made, they must accompa-
ny gradually into oblivion. The only
entirely healthy element of the curren-
cy, gold, is being steadily undermined,
according to Gresham's law, by depre-
ciated silver, though the process is
slow, and is but providentially left
with us, tor the reason that the balance
of trade, owing to good harvests and
other changeable causes, has been in
our favor tor some years. "When once
the tide turns decidedly under present
arrangements, the gold will flow from
us like water from a bucket when the
bottom has dropped out. There is a
pres 6ing invitation both on this side of
the water and the other for it to go at
the first opportunity, and for silver to
stay. There are other unstable fea
tures in the situation, but there are
enough here cited to ponder upon.

Under the circumstances the prin-
ciple that a government should leave
money matters to themselves can
not be applied to the United - States
at present. Congress has set some
grievious influences at work in the
currency, aud it is called upon to
correct its mistakes and leave things
where the the natural laws can exert
their salutary effects. It is vitiated
the workings of the resumption act
by providing that a redeemed note
should immediately be paid out
again, and it decreed that a dollar's
worth of gold was worth no more for
money than less than a dollar's
worth of silver; ?.lso that there should
be from $2,000,000 to 4,000,000 of
the silver dollars coined every month
whether any, body wanted them or
not. ..It is probable that these ac
cessions to financial ignorance or cu-
pidity were necessary to prevent the
repeal of the resumption act over the
President's vote. And we may be
thankful that the silver coinage
was limited, and that the Govern- -
in' nt has so far pocketed the 15 per
cent or so profit, which under free
coinage would ht ve ' immediately ac-

crued to the deEtor class at - the ex
pense of the creditor. ; The unsettlo- -

ment of toe values w;is thus staved
off to give Congress a chance to grow
wiser aad remedy thing o that the

catastrophe need not come The
national bank circulation was a nec-
essarily a temporary expedient, Have
on the basin that the national debt
wan to he perpetual. Now thce
things which were started in a wrong
direction or upon an unsubstantial
foundation arc approaching their
destinations. The effect of previous
fitterfeiencc on the part of the (gov-

ernment must be set light before it
can adopt the laissez fairc principle.
When the Government has wound up
some infernal machines and placed
them in finances, it had better take
them out before the explosions take
nlacc. This is precisely the situa- -

I tion now.

Election Proclamation.
Notice U hereby k' veil that u Tuesilay, the

sixth dav of November nt i 1st -

i.recinct In Ca.SJt count v. .Nvbru'-ka-. tliert? 111

lie an elect ion liHU for I lie purpose of
tno lollOKlDK onicem tn-w- it :

Oca I m I ire I the Hiiiiiiie court.
One judge of the tllMrlt't lourl tor llie

Judicial 't.

Two regent oX the uulverity of Nebratka
for full term.

Out regent of tlie i" Ivertliy of Nebraska, to
till unexuirt'tl term o l'owt-rs- . reMiiciied

One regent of the university of Neluaska,
to lillthe unexpired leiui of I.. 1J. I'lUeld.re- -
niglKMl

- Oue County Clerk. ...
One County Traasurer.
Oae County. I ukge. '

Oue Sheriff. tt-
One Corouar.
One Clerk of District tVuif. . '

.

One Superintendent of J'ubllc 1ml ruction.
One County Surveyor. - '
One County CoiwnHslnier for Third Dis

trict. - -
- one Assessor, (In each prevtoct,). .
: Two JuKllce of the l'eacc in eace preetncl.

Two Constable In each precinct.
Thiee Judges of Klectiou in eaeli precinct.
'lwoClerkn of Kleetlon in each precinct.
One Overseer of- - I'uhlic liighuavM in efch

Koad district.
Which election nhall ' be opened ?X e'ght

o.ciook in the morning. and will continue open
until six o clock in the alleinoon ot. tne caine
day.

Dated this 10th day of October. A. I). 183.
J, W. Jr.N'NINOH.

"" - - County Clerk,
. Ca' County,-Fybraska- ,

i csu, am c.b
Safest. Best anl Most Relialle

LINE IN TtiE WEST.
Magnificent D ning Cars,

"Elegant Day Coaches

2 St Louis Trains Daily,
2 Oniaha Trains Daily,
2 Kansas City Trains Daily

Atc ison Trains Daily,
Two Tralun for

St Paul, Minneapolis, Sioux Cit
. . . .' i i i rvia-f- . w.ci

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Between Kansas City and St. Panl

Wl THO UX QHANGE
All trains run on time.'counectlng for all Tpolnt,

East West, North & South
liciets for sale at all regular ticket ofllcen,
uforuiation regarding rates, time, &c. cheer-lull- y

given ey addresHiujr
J, F. TUn.VAim.

AC. Dawp., . (ien'l Supt
tien'l 1'a.si". Atrent.

WSSCOTT'S
BOSS CLOTHING HOUSE

Is the Place for YOU to Trade.H

Our system oi doing business
will lease yon. Every article is
marked in plain figures and sold
on its own merits. Xo monkey
biz, no jewing, no humbug, no
auction goods, no shoddy goods;
you get your money's worth every
time. The latest styles and best
goods obtainable with money are
in stock, and we will never be nn
dersold by any house, either large
or small, and yon will always find
us anxious to serve your interests
in a manner to gain your solid
custom. Come and see us.

C. E. WESCOTT.
THE BOSS CLOTHIER,

liockwood Clock.

HENRY BCECK
DEALER IN

FURNITURE
SAFSd,CHAiRF.. .

B.TC. ETC., ETC.

Of All Description. .

METALLICBUEIALCASES
WOOIDB23" COPFIIT8

f all sues, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

MY F1NEHBARSB

IS NOW BEADY FOR 8 EEVICE.

Wlta many thanks tor past patrooae.
Invite ail U call and examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
3Ut. Kfc.itXTf'ni'. AXII IWIfflXH

our ijnr p&mMUEX VVXUr
Uytmtitrt ! All. Wv
vT!- -r (he ltmt Aot-iil- i 1:1.nwf KEEO PUTATOU. Corn. Orlt

ina Yim at,Taadllie Btt CoiUeiio ot veueublc.

lTTULltltn.

ml
- Tho Xcvc:-r- , Tin- - Ih-tt- , Thf Most ( 'wmplrte ami

JRVW IFAM TTDffrE VM ESA QuWIr.

Our Big Hew Stock
Cairie iVtr JAirgain lltiiitei-r- i in Every Hopftrf incut. " '1

HDi'ices ttuzi QHltv'vs Will
and icoiiouiieal bittj lh j.a ift Om..rririil y utul

the (ilorioiis JJrMilt will niojthrin J

purchase you iijak;cd,iis th Kj.au.-lial- l

ever

.'On Price is

for our but great oiiti unit lor vmi

A

of

'1 : i i A U 1 1 m 1 0 1 o r v

'it.

a i y

' of. C

.... p

Jinve
far the Newest and 1JEST stock of Afeiirt' Voutlii,' Hoy a mid

- r

ever shown in
good.1?.

OitiYal

THE

I$iw(iid;OiH' .System

competitors,
Largest,

children's

IMattsmoutli. Vi-ito- rs Welcome. o titMible fo

FIXE LOT OF

ftf

Tc

OFE-PBIO- E' CLOTHIER
J3Iake'tJ New Jhiilding, Opposite City Hotel.

JUST ESOESXESX
MACK EK LAIikA UORE IIEkkINO, TJiOUT, WILD WAV r

COD FISH, A t o a choice lot of

XiEMOlTS OEAKGES.
We have a Cue etock of

Not,

Flcaso.

FAMILY QRQGERIE&,
Fancy rands of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND IISSOURI FI OUR.
I have In eto; a flue line of

Queensware, Glassware, Lamps,
All good i are ne d fre.li.

fill Exchange lor Country Produce. Linseei Oil Meal Alfays on Hani

Next door to Court House, Plattbmouth, Neb,
nd52wSm Mb Bb murphy & CO.

, EASTWARD
. Dally Ex irt Trains for Oir.tjUa, CLWso.

Kansas City, St. lxiult. and U pointa t,tst.
Tlinn:-;l- i Cars via Feorla to IndianapoU. Ele-jrn- ut

Fulljoan Palace Car and dry coacb on
all tbrmiU truins, and l'mlog car east Joi-ou- rt

rivvT.

'bH7

We

A iow

1

EL,

&c. our

WESTWARD . kZ X -
Q3k.Iai!y 1 iro train for IH-nrv- r otnufctlfcin I n luii i.,r all points iu CVloradn. fuACaliforo,.i nd the e utlre Wef. The adrnit orfhi liDf; r. ives li travrler New Ilotit to titWent, wit u 't.'i y atd .lai tos uurmji,;

Through TickeU at tUe Lowest Batej are ou i&le at all lhe Imj-rr- aut ftatlout and w
ciertully furolalied upon apiIliiou toiy rit or tat fcu,r" llJ

, P.S- - CnST4R'KHenuTIUt A?nCOTaali."eh

l.'v"

'

f


